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ikn ibiD imlY gusweI myry rwm rwie
]

kin biDh milai gusaa-ee mayray raam
raa-ay.

How may I meet my Master, the King, the Lord of the Universe?

koeI AYsw sMqu shj suKdwqw moih
mwrgu dyie bqweI ]1] rhwau ]

ko-ee aisaa sant sahj sukh-daata mohi
maarag day-ay bataa-ee. ||1|| rahaa-
o.

Is there any Saint, who can bestow such celestial peace, and
show me the Way to Him? ||1||Pause||

AMqir AlKu n jweI liKAw ivic
pVdw haumY pweI ]

antar alakh na jaa-ee lakhi-aa vich
parh-daa ha-umai paa-ee.

The Unseen Lord is deep within the self; He cannot be seen; the
curtain of egotism intervenes.

mwieAw moih sBo jgu soieAw iehu
Brmu khhu ikau jweI ]1]

maa-i-aa mohi sabho jag so-i-aa ih
bharam kahhu ki-o jaa-ee. ||1||

In emotional attachment to Maya, all the world is asleep. Tell me,
how can this doubt be dispelled? ||1||

eykw sMgiq iekqu igRih bsqy imil
bwq n krqy BweI ]

aykaa sangat ikat garihi bastay mil
baat na kartay bhaa-ee.

The one lives together with the other in the same house, but they
do not talk to one another, O Siblings of Destiny.

eyk bsqu ibnu pMc duhyly Eh bsqu
Agocr TweI ]2]

ayk basat bin panch duhaylay oh
basat agochar thaa-ee. ||2||

Without the one substance, the five are miserable; that substance
is in the unapproachable place. ||2||

ijs kw igRhu iqin dIAw qwlw kuMjI
gur saupweI ]

jis kaa garihu tin dee-aa taalaa kunjee
gur sa-upaa-ee.

And the one whose home it is, has locked it up, and given the key
to the Guru.

Aink aupwv kry nhI pwvY ibnu
siqgur srxweI ]3]

anik upaav karay nahee paavai bin
satgur sarnaa-ee. ||3||

You may make all sorts of efforts, but it cannot be obtained,
without the Sanctuary of the True Guru. ||3||

ijn ky bMDn kwty siqgur iqn
swDsMgiq ilv lweI ]

jin kay banDhan kaatay satgur tin
saaDhsangat liv laa-ee.

Those whose bonds have been broken by the True Guru, enshrine
love for the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

pMc jnw imil mMglu gwieAw hir
nwnk Bydu n BweI ]4]

panch janaa mil mangal gaa-i-aa har
naanak bhayd na bhaa-ee. ||4||

The self-elect, the self-realized beings, meet together and sing the
joyous songs of the Lord. Nanak, there is no difference between
them, O Siblings of Destiny. ||4||

myry rwm rwie ien ibiD imlY gusweI
]

mayray raam raa-ay in biDh milai
gusaa-ee.

This is how my Sovereign Lord King, the Lord of the Universe, is
met;

shju BieAw BRmu iKn mih nwTw imil
joqI joiq smweI ]1] rhwau dUjw
]1]122]

sahj bha-i-aa bharam khin meh
naathaa mil jotee jot samaa-ee. ||1||
rahaa-o doojaa. ||1||122||

celestial bliss is attained in an instant, and doubt is dispelled.
Meeting Him, my light merges in the Light. ||1||Second
Pause||1||122||


